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Constipation
Demands prompt treatment. The re-

sults of neglect may be serious. Avoid
all harsh and drastic purgatives, tho
tendency of which is to weaken the
bowels. The best remedy is Ayer's
Pills. Being purely vegetable, their
action is prompt and their effect always
beneficial. They are an admirable
Liver and After-dinn- pill, and "every-
where endorsed by the profession.

" Ayer's Pills are highly and univer-
sally spoken of by the people about
here. 1 make daily use of them in my
practice." Dr. I. E. Fowler, Bridge-
port, Conn.

"I can recommend Ayer's Pills above
all others, having long proved their
value as a cathartic for myself and
family." J. T. Hess, Leithsville, Pa.

" For several years Ayer's Pills have
been used in my family. "We find them
an

Effective Remedy
for constipation and indigestion, and
are never without them in the house."

Moses Greuier, Lowell, Mass.
"I have used Ayer's Pills, for liver

.troubles and indigestion, during many
years, and have always found them

rompt and efficient in their action."
.. N. Smith, Utica, N. Y.
" I suffered from constipation which

assumed such an obstinate form that I
feared it would cause a stoppage of the
bowels. Two boxes of Ayer's Pills ef-

fected a complete cure." D. Burke,
Saco, Me.

"J. have used Ayer's Pills for the past
thirty years and consider them an in-
valuable family medicine. I know of
no better remedy for liver troubles,
and have always 'found them a prompt
cure for dyspepsia." James Quinn, 90
Middle St., llartford, Conn.

"Having been troubled with costive-nes- s,

which seems inevitable with per-
sons of sedentary habits, I have tried
Ayer's Pills, hoping for relief. I am

lad to say that they have served me
etter than any other medicine. I

arrive at this conclusion only after a
faithful trial of their merits." Samuel
T. Jones, Oak St., Boston, Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

Malaria, Fever and Ague,
Dumb Chills. Wind Colic,

Bilious Attacks, etc.
They produce regular, imtural evac-
uations, novr gripo or interfere with
daily business As a family medicine,
they should have a il tva In eery
household. Pi ice, US Cents per hv.

Sold Every w&ex'e.
Oflice, 44 Murray St., N. Ya

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens tf sond to Portland or
San Francisco foi

Custom Piiade Glothes
As they can get Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, ana for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEAN Y.

Now Goods bv Every Steamer.
('All auil See Hint ami Satisfr Yourself.

P.J Meany. Merchant Tailor.

Seaside Bakery.
ttestltfilli Rreartaitcl

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Fine Candies.
AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And !ce Creams.

Wholettdt and Retail Dealer 5n Candies.

ADOIjP joiikson.

Morgan & Sherman
GROCERS

And Dealers in

Caieryjiita!
Special Attention Given to Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part or the city.

Office and Warehouse
lu Hume's New Building on Water Street.

I. O. Box 153. Telephone Not 37.

v ASTORIA. OREGON.

I. W, Case,
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Bnsiness.

Drafts drawn available in any part of the
0. :. aud Europe, and on Uong Kong, China

Office IIouks : 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Odd Fellows Buildixg, Astoria, Oregon.

A SYSTEMATIC PEAUD.

How Dakota Boomers Deceive Uujs-pectin- g

People.

Set'ittury Struble, ot the board of
immigration, has just received some
photographs of Oregon's exhibits at
Detroit, and also the one at Williain'n
Giow, Pa. The latter was spread
out for the benefit of a granger's pic
nie. j.nd a group of a hundred or
more Pennsylvania farmers is to be
seen standing about tho tent. The
faces of W. L. Sherman, P. C. Kaufi-raa-

and E. N. Morgan, who went
east with the car, are conspicuous in
the foreground. TLe latter gen
tienian arranged the cereals and
grasses.

The di.spl;i at Detroit, as xepre-- j
faeuted in the picture, was very beau-- i
tiful. The boaids upon which the
various articles were fastened, were
ranged about the booth in splendid I

taste, and ?uoweu oil 10 great advan-
tage. This is the same display that
was taken to Unfialo. Air. Mor-
gan tells some interesting tales
concerning the advertisements
of the west. He says there
aie a lot of Dakota boomers in the
east, who carry Oregon wheat, and
represent it as having been grown
in their district. He stated that
while lookiug through one of their
exhibits he found a sample of wheat
he had nut no in the stalk from wheat
grown on Mr. W. S. Ladd's farm. He j

lecoguized it by n peculiar string
which he tied to the sample in ar-

ranging it.
He called the boomer's attention to

the fact with considerable pleasure.
Mr. Morgan says visitors to the Ore-
gon booth would say: "Why, wo see
just as fine wheat os yours at the
Dakota booth," to which the reply
was that it was all Oregon wheat.
"There is only one place in the world,''
said Mr. Morgan, ''where such grain
as ours can bo grown, and that place
is Oregon. Minnesota, Dakota, Wis-
consin and Montnnua are all using
onr products to feather their nests
with, and thev do it ssfeniatirally,
loo."

TaVcn I'mrarrs.

Unsuspected causes for malaria ovist every-
where. A sunken lot partly filled with water
in the vicinity of your abode, a new location
upon land filled in, but formerly overflowed
or marshy, and causes far moro occult than
these produco tho atmospheric miamiiatr
which constitute tho serins :hat. if inhaled,
ripen into fever nud ague maladies A per-
son taken unawares with a malarial com-
plaint should, as soon as it declare ilelf,
seek aid from tho safe,
cordial medicine Hoststtei's Stomach Lit-
ters, which has for over a third of a century,
and in every qunrtorofthoglobo. relieved the
malaria-stricke- n and neutrali7cd mir.sma in
air and water. Tho Bitters imparts activity
to tho stomach, bowels and liver, repels in-
cipient rheumatism, and remedies inaction of
kidneys and bladder. Appetite and fleop
are improved, and tho infirmities of mro miti-
gated by its use.

Messrs. Shaw fc Hill of Deep river
havo shut down their ham! loggiuj
camp for the winter. They cut ami
put into water 75.000 feet of timber,
in twenty four days, which is con-
sidered big work for two men in that
length of time.

Catarrh Cured,
A clergyman, after years of snfler-in- g

from that loathsome disease, Ca-
tarrh, and vainly trying every known
remedy, at 3a3t found a recipe which
completely enred and saved him from
death. Any sufferer from this dread-
ful disease sending a self addressed
stamped envelope to Prof. J. A. Law-
rence, 83 Warren St., New York City,
will receive the recipe free of charge.

Messrs. Mclntyre & Tyrou have
their sawmill, located at Tyrou, com-
pleted and commenced sawing last
week. It has a capacity of about
2,000 feet, and is for cedar only.

PEOPLE KYF.RYWHEKK
Confirm our statement when we say
that Acker's English llemedy is in every
way superior to any and all other prepa-
rations for the Throat arid Lungs. In
Whooping Cough and Croup it is magic
and relieves at once. We offer vou a
sample bottle free. Ilememher this
Kemedy is sold on a postive guarantee,
by J. W, Conn, Druggist.

J B. Wyatt,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas.
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, Paints, Oils,

Abstracts of Title.
C. R. THOMSON

Keeps a full set of Abstract Books
and will examine the Title to any ileal Es-
tate In the county and furnish an Abstract
of Title to ttie Mime.

Terms reasonable. Wot k guaranteed.

For Rent or Sale.

1 TWO-STOR- Y BUILDING, fit) FEET
front : Bar Room complete : KeMaurant

complete : 17 rooms complete. Situated on
Third street, close to the (). It. & N. Co.'s
dock. Street curs pass every 10 minutes.
A good bargain for ihe il-- lit parties. For
further information, inquire of

STOCKTON & WELCH,
Real Estate Agents, Main Street.
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Jts peculiar cilicacy Is due
as much to the process and

NGTHfNG skill in compounding as to
the iiisrrMiicnt- - tlicnwdves.LIKE IT Tnkiit m lime. It hecks
disea- - in the outset, or if

be advanced will pn e a potent cure.v:

1 Hoe siioii lie Witiiont It
It takes the place of a

doctor and costly pro--
seiiptions. Allwholi-a- FOR WHOSE

sedentary lives will lintl BENEFIT
It the bct preventive of
and cure for Indigestion,
Constipation, llruilut-lie- . Biliousness,
Piles and Mental Depression. No loss
of time, no interference with business
while taking. For children it is mot in-

nocent and harmless. No danger from
exposure after taking. Cures Colic, Di-
arrhoea, Bowel Complaints, reveri-.li-nes- s

ami 1'evcrlsli Colds. Invalids and
delicate persons will find it the mildest
Aperient and Tonic they can use. A little
taken at night insures refreshing sleep
and a natural evacuation of the bowels.
A little taken in the morning bharpens
the appetite, cleanses the btomaeh and
sweetens the breath.

A PHYSICIANS OPINION.
"I hac been practicing medicine for

twenty years and have never been able to
put up a egetablc coir pound that would,
like Simmons Liter Regulator. promptly
and effectively move the Lier to action,
and at the same tune aid linMcod ofweak-
ening) the d'gestixe and assimilative
powers of the tem."
L. M. Hinton, :i i., Washington, Ark.

Marks of GeituinencHs: Look furthered
Trade-Mar- k on I rout of Wrapper, and the
Seal and .Signature of J. H.Zeilin & Co., in
red, nn the side. Take no other.

I'rleeSl.

To the eye of the eastern observer
there is 110 reason why there should
not be an Omaha and Council Bluffs
near the month of the Columbia
river. Astoria can be oue of these
cities if her citizens became thor-ongl- y

aroused to the fact that they
hold tke key to the situation. Kail-road- s

in connection with her river
traffic will start n tidal wave that will
send her forward to a splendid des-iin- v.

Unci I'm Journal.

Melancholy or Desponileuc).
Commonly called the "blues," srenerally
proceeds fio'm a sluggish Liver. It
either causes Dyspepsia", or follows it
being both cause and effect. To cure it
take Simmons Liver Regulator.

"I was so sick and iow spinted 1
would have given anything to get well ;
and if anyone had ensured nie the good
health produced by using .Simmon Liv-
er Regulator, and charged me a thou-
sand dollars, 1 would willingly have
paid it in fact, 810,000 would be woith
less to me than what it has done for me.

ffKO. F. JiAHKKTr, Macon, fJa.'

Tho Chicago Brewers' n3Sociation
have subscribed S200.000 to the Chi-
cago World's Fair association. This
is the largest subscription yet re-

ceived from any single organization.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

SVhcn Baby wa3 sick, we gave her Castoria.
SVhen sho was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
iVhea she became Miss, sho clung to Castoria,
Yheashehad Children, she save them Castoria

Iii North Dakota it is stated 20,000
families, representing 100,000 people,

on starvation. About
a thousand families in South Dakota
are destitute.

CAUTIO.V TO MOTHERS,
Eveiy mother is cautioned against

giving her child laudanum or paregoric;
it creates an unnatural craving for
stimulants which kills the mind or the
child. Acker's Baby Soother is spe-
cially prepared to benefit children and
cure their pains. It is harmless and
contains no Opium or Morphine. Sold
by J. V. Conn, Druggist.

i

A youth of Wheeling, W. Va., was
engaged to four girls nt the same
time. They all found it out and now
he isn't engaged at all.

ImLL.E8 OX TIIK RACK
Denote an impure slate of the blood and
are looked upon by many with suspicion
Acker's Blood Elixir will remove all im-
purities and leave the complexion
smooth and clear. There is nothing that
will so throughly build up the constitu-
tion, purify and strengthen the whole
system. Sold and guaianteed by J W.
Conn, Druggist.

It has been remarked that some
give according to their means, and
some according to their meannes3.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills contain nei-
ther calomel nor any other injurious
substance. They stimulate the appe-
tite and regulate the bowels.

Y uj Chilli

KiDM?TLYrTPSRMrl(EIfriy
ITHnU-pRETliK- QFElrJ.

f,TDills3iSTS AK67JEAlErsHrRyWrlEE
TheEhas-AVqgele- r (Mauh'Md- -

"P0R LADHS 0ULY."

How To Best Manage a Husbaud.
'

1. Give him llalterv in delicate
doses. Let him know (I mean think
he knows) that on consider him the
handsomest man living,,. He won't
believe yon? Indeed he will; be may
call you a goose and think ou aie' . ,. .,1.. ..,,-- , . i..--. n..-.-- t i .i. .i.:.,i.iuu inn, isuc in mc nu:n.i nuu tuiuus
him handsome, but yon can convince
him that in your eyes lie is beauti-
ful aud once convinced of that he is
your slave. Praise him whenever
3on can. Thank him for his little
favors. Tell him a better husband
never lived. Exhibit surprise at his
thoughtfnlness aud astonishment at
his generosity. By so doing yon
will gratify his vauilj and at the
.same moment lire him v.ith a desire
to be worthy of thq praise. It is to
your interest to study the art of Hat
tery, but give it to him in crisp homeo-
pathic doses. Don't gash.

2. Don't give him the satisfaction
of seeing you angry. You havo seen
him out of temper and you know you
have never quite got over the con-
tempt you felt for the display, so
don't give him an equal advautage
over you. But don't boast of your
good disposition, that will only make
him mad; tell him sweetly sometimes
you are glad you were born without
temper and then drop the subject.

3. Don't make a draft horse of
yourself. The leas you do the more
j on will be appreciated. Take ex-

cellent care of yourself, to preservo
your health and beaut ; do not be
an luvalid and yet do not boast of
your streugth. A woman who has
strength enough for pleasure but
not enough for work isto be envied. If
you do au endless round of domestic
work for fifteeu years and at the
same time raise a family, yon will be
au old broken down woman. If you
take caro of yourself you will be
voting after thirfv vears of married
life.

4. AlwaS keep yourself neatly
aud prettily dressed, and as a setting
for the picture havo your surround-
ings as lovely as possible. Don't save
things for the next generation, enjoy
them yourself.

f. Be sure yon got enough, to eat;
good food is a preserver of beauty
and will also make your husband
good naturcd.

G. Keep yourself well informed on
all matters of interest- - particularly
thoso which interest him, and always
pretend an interest in his pleasures.
Share them, too.

7. Don't sacrifice your own wishes.
Have your own way when ou know
you arc right and keep your oivn se-

crets, too, if necessary. He will sc
spect yon moro than if yon tell every-
thing.

8. Never nag or scold, yon gain
nothing by that; yon gain everything
everything by tact and patience
Don't try to absolutely rule his life,
(at least, don't let him know it), but
influenco him all you can. lf
he wishes to do anything which
you oppose, don't discuss the matter;
lead the mind away from it, and nine
times out of ten ho will forget he
ever intended to do it, when opeu op-

position would only make him obsti-
nate as a mule. There are a thousand
ways of getting a man to change his
mind which arc each better than ask-
ing him to.

9. Try to be as charming to other
men as yon are to him. The man who
fancies no other man admires his
wife is apt to grow indifferent. For
the same reason never let him sus-
pect that you could not havo mar-
ried others, and perhaps done better
than by taking him.

10. If you are jealous of any tangi-
ble wrong dou't show it, but make a
great fuss of being jealous over things
in general. This is a fine distinction,
but an important one. If he has
really wronged you it will only make
him worse to talk about it. when
love and gentleness will almost in-

variably win him back. At the same
time he will be pleased to think you
are jealous of the hours he spends at
his business or the pleasure yon can-
not share.

11. This is the most important of
all. Whether you were maid or
widow never let him know that you
loved before you met him. If a
widow tell him you respected and
honored your first husband and mar-
ried him to please j'onr father, but of
love you never knew. Do not repre-
sent your married life as having been
especially happy, murmur something
about "unsatisfied loncings," yon will
find it pays. If a maid, tell him you
tried to love the man to whom you
were eugaged, but could not, and
broko the engagement because you
could "not marry without love. Not

Lexactly the truth? Well, perhaps
not, bnt there are times when a little
untruth is better than life-lon- g jeal-
ousy and uuhappiness, and this is one
of tho times.

12. Make the best of evervthinji.

--V DUTY 'JO YOWUsr.ljF.
It is surprising that people will u.-.- a

common, ordinary pill when they can
secure a valuable EnglHi one lor the
same money. Dr. Acker's English pills
are npositivc cui e for and
all liver troubles. They arc small, sweet,
easily taken and do not giipe. J.WI
Conn, .Druggist.

The dignity of labor is all right,
but it is the dig night and day of
labor that many people complain of.

If your hair is turning gray, restore
to it the hue of youth by-th- use of
Ayer's Hair Vigor. The best hair
preservative. ,

blii
Absolutely Puroc

U. pun del 'i lines, A man el or
,Min: , htrei:t;th and wholesonieness, .More
ecwi. iaie.ll than tho ordinary kuuk, and can
not he sold in competition with the multi-
tude, of low test, short yi eight, alum or

Sold only in cans. KnvAi.
I'.AKlJsV. I'owniTi Co. 'OR V'all-st- .. X. .

Li:wts ;,! John sn.v & Co., , i.rt-l.n- l.
Oiesjun.

ruv.

BL4BIQIB PALACE
(JUSTAV HAN.SES, i'rop'r.

! ftr .".u! W .1 Sr'ecti'd Stock cf Knn

Uidiliuiiub Jd Weill
At IXtivmt iy how I 'rices.

lit (Jootls nought at This KMabiisinnent
Warranted Genuine.

iVulrh ami C'iorli XCjjtirin;
M'KCIALTY

Vr:iM Cass and .siiueinoqiia Mrits

Thompson & Eoss
Cany a Full Lino of

Choice Staple, and Fancy

Qroeesies,,
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

f a R si c
w tt sFs. ZSil ni37 ffa

CANDY MANUFACTORY.

N. J. BERGMAN, Prop'r.

Fine Chocolate Bon Rons
FKkV-- MADK JI1.

As Well :is

Al! Other Kinds of Cream Candies.

Piease Call and Give Mo a Trial,
Tiinti) STitEirr.

Xet to Western Union Telegraph Office.

itoi Restaurant
Xe' to Dement 's Dms: Store,

Astoria. Oregon,

Shoalwater Bay and Eastern
OYSTERS,

In Any St.U'. Everytlunir the Market Af-
fords. First-Cla- In E ery Itespect.

Terms, Keasonahlc. Meets at All Hours.

Tho only medicino which destroys thopoms of Catarrh, Rheumatism, Fomnlo
Complaints, Consumption (if not too far
gone), DysDepaia, Mnlarial and all Blood
and Skin Diseases. It is a safe and positivo
carp for LOSS of Manhood and Gon-
orrhea. Is pleasant to drLik. Givoita trial.
Prico, 75 cents and $1.2.1.

PACIFIC SLOPE MEDICINE CO.,
Spokano Falls, Wash.

J. C. Dement, Solo Agent. Astoria
A Pocket Chjar Case Free to Smokers of

4H Acres near John Day's River; Suitable for
a platting, - . $ gO

!j Acres, two miles back of Tongue Point; a
bargain, - - - $ 300
Acres between A. & S. C. R. R. and3ftf Ocean beach, - - $35200

C Acres near ..Williamsport, only $25.00il0 3 per Acre.
Lots 50x150 on street car line; two-stor- y3 house; only - - - $2i500

Will double in value within one year.

Wingate & Stone,

heading Tailr f Astoria.
Creat deduction ia Prices.

IMPORTER OF

French and Scotch
NEW GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER.

First-clas- s work, and no garment will bo allowed to go out of the store unlessit gives satisfaction.
Bnsiness Suits made to order for $Xi. Genuine Imported Tweed Cheviotand Cashmero bmts from :S to Stf. JJroad Wail Overcoats at $30 and onwards,lias eTery gentleman in Astoria n chance to get a Fine Fitting Suit. Come

''"""VI Atv4 ntkbirii.j juuinuit

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

Jl'STUS EDWAltnS. DAVK KKNXKDV.
K13YJNED1l' & EDU'AISWS.

PKOPIUETOKS OF THE

PARKER HOUSE.

First Class in Every Respeci
Thoroughly ltenovated and Kepaired

throughout : ST lan;e, sunny rooms.
TWO IMXIXft ROOMS.

"ahles supplied with eveij thins the mar-
ket affords.

Tine Bar and Billiard Koom : choice
In amis Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
1'Vcc Coach to mill from the Mouse.

A Fine Sample Room for Commercial
tr.iveleis.

cruris. i:vi:xson. f. cooic

THE

EVENSON & COOK.

On the European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order.
WATKRSt., Opi. Jb'onrrt & Stolics

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run in connection with the Tremises. The

Best of
YiNES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tahles and Private Card
Rooms.

SaiaiStapll
FOR SALE.

THIS MILL INCLUDES,

2 Boilers, an Engine, Circular Saw,

PLANER,
2Shfagle Machines Edgers, Cut-o- jf Sctus

One Stencil Printing Press,
And other Machinery, all In limnim; order

and complete for making Lumber,
Shingles and Boxes.

The Mill is in the midst of the timber,
Ilenilock, Spruce and Cedar

A good Tramway lea-I- s from the Mill to
navigable waters on the cast, connecting
with Astoria. The Astoria and South Coast
Railroad Company, from Astoria to the Gulf
of Mexico, runs within .TOO feet of the Mill on
the west. Inquire of

J. Q. A. BOWLBY.
Astoria, Oregon.

To Caxmers.
Jensen's Patented Can Capping

Machine.
"Wilt Cap and Crimp 05 CANS per 3IISUTK.

It has proved to Reduce the Leakage moio
than 50 percent, less than hand capped.

Trice, Go0. Orders complied w ith by

The Jensen Dan-Pilli- Machine do.

03

Odd Fellows Building.

English, Woolens.

Fine

gives

J, ST. KXaQ&TSR,

THE VIENNA

Bestanraot and Clion

C. W. Fisher & Co., Prop's.
Game, Fish, Oysters, Etc- -

COOKED TO ORDER- -

Fino Private .Rooms. Hverythlus:
Iirst Class.

Genevieve Street, rear of Grifllu & Reed's.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

INSURANCE.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent.

REPRESENTING :

California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.
Columbia Fire and Marine Ins. Co.

Portland.
Home Mutual Insurance Co., S. F.
Phoenix of London.

Imperial of London.

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OK

Fire and Marine Insurance,
With an Aggregate Capital of

$70,000,000.
IMPERIAL, of London.
CALIFORNIA, of California.
CONNECTICUT, of Hartford.
OAKLAND HOME, of Oakland.
LION, of London.
FIREMAN'S FUND, of California.
QUEEN, of London.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

iar riitsT class cosipaniks
Repieseuting 8i:t,000,ou

PHCENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

MahiHtveet Wharf - Astoila, Oregon.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe, North Britishand Mercantile of London and Edinburgh,

llartford or Connecticut. Commercial ofCalifornia Agricultural, of Watertown. NewYork, London & Lancashire of Liverpool
Eng..lure Insurance Companies, Represent-I- na capital of $G7.00O,0CO.

B. VAN 1USEN. Ageiit.


